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' Our Annual SaleApprerlaia our well etnrVrd ator because they find reliable g"d at rtl't

Notable Mariner Visit to thepile. . .
' on a

Our al.rk I alweye fre.h aal you don't have to wait for rernc Northwest
hIi to get bergalne. GOING ONNOWEv.ry day t Hergaln flay with u. 1' you'll only give ui yuur order

we'll glv you aatlafaclkm.

C4PT. HENRY BUNDY HERE

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
Gvt up the Sea to Follow Work of

CSOCIBS
Every article in the house reduced.

This is the greatest offering in Fine

Dry Goods Gothiiig Furnishing

Goods, Etc., placed teforc.the people

of the Lower Columbia for a year.

COOPER,
Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

T0UBBTXT.

Krrar hava to wait long at tha Oa

Any phaaa of hunger can ba daintily

gratified at nay hour of tha day or

alght at tha Palace RaaUomat Tha

kitchen and dining room aerviea are of

tha poattiva beat Prirat dining room

for Udie. Oa call bvplraa regnlar can

ton. Try It Commercial atreat, oppo

site Pag building.

THE lEAMHO

TEBBE TALES OF TBS TOWN

Ai Routb JVnd.-B- ev. A. Onndrnmn

of thi city wa l fcmtb Bend yestcr-day- ,

pro bing --in the evenlug la tho

Nutwegiaa Metbodlet, church.

OB For California. Mr. and Mr Aid
andor Jllbrrt left lat evening on th.
Si 10 expre for Portland from which

polo thfy will go to California fur a

winter eoujouro among tb urtngr and tht
flower of the Southland.,

, Funeral Yeaterday, The fuorwl of bia

Mre. Anne ' Klrrhwr. who died , last run

Friday at (ha 8t Mary'e hospital In rd
thi city of eenUe exhaustion, at th.

eg of 07 J', ocrured esterday afl.r- - IV

unm at li o'clock, lie, lather wat
rr of th. Kt. Mary'a Catholic 'church

olfl. lallng. .TV Int.rment in fireen-woo- of

cemetery,
it

Bala ConniBied. A railroad man in

tkia city, received 1 Wlr from

railroad employee, a friend la tha

lVrtland, conveying aa assurance that th.
tbe reported at la of the Atorl Co-

lumbia

tha

River railroad to tha Northern b

Ferine, I a certain arid aromplibad ago,

fact, and la ao acr.pt.4 in railway
clrclea at the m.lropoli.

to

New OtBeer Elected.Ty pographhwl

I'alon, No. 6M. of thta city, held ill

regular eioo for Jaanary last eB-Ing- .

at which tima tha following of-

ficer wet elected for tha current yean
IWd.nl. A. C. t1iUl.it 1 Thl

Mark Petcraoni rWrelery and Trea- - and

William F. Orelk.. and Keargtnt- -

.i.Arms. W. It. Whitman. Tha mi

In

ami

Reduced for today
uf

ORANGES

o-- nt alat, bow 30C

jj caot aita, now S

aj-ca- alia, now ...aoc

''oaot alia, bow ije

iS-ot- ow 10c

ha

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118 123 Tw.lfth St. Aitoria, Ora.

ooooooooooooooocoooooooo

SHIP JEACl

erutive committee for th. ww year J

made up of ' W. R. Whitman, William

(iratka and Mark Peterson. One ar
marubar, W. E. Brown, waa !ctd aad

inUl!fd at lat avrnlng1 mxmIiiii. '

BUILD 10 COLUMBIA.

MtCorttick Baa to Conaet With Llaa

at Cray't BWar.

Tbt Ut number of th (Miutb IWnJ

Journal, Myai
"Tb. Journal baa it on f-- i authority

M. M.ni.k of tha Mormlek
limbrr CoBipaay U taking out char-

ter fur a railroad o run to il Colum

!Ur whara It will mntMvt with tb.
up Clray'a Rivrr. Jut wbno tb.
will n from U not known, but

prolwlily ith.r from Cltrhali or

Kll.
-- It will not la loiming road pura

nd .iini'l- -. thoucti it will Up a bun b

tinier b.twH'n McCormlrk and tlia

Culuiniiia wbib la now aivillo ami

luinrn will largely eoiui-- t of Itft

hauling, but tha road will 1 a com

mon carrier, and ona of tl. ubjavt of

m i to rcur an outlet on

Columbia River for tha lumlr of

M.irmirk mill from hib it ran

mavMii.nl l ahippwL Noma time

tha SouthwaH Lumlx Manufaa- -

turV Aoriation, whirb rompri
nio.t of tha trading mill front I'bam

Ontralia on th. South IWnd bramh.

.kM tha Xortbivn iViflc to allw
thrm 3IW fart of waUr fnmlag. on th.
Northern m.ift Urminil ground oa

whh h to nrm-- t a dk o that th.y
rould bio br watrr from South Brnd,

rwjuwt waa mada ix monlba lpr
ha bn bung tip v.r alm-a- . a

turally tha railroad I not anxiuu to

tha Ion haul which It would havr

carrying that lumbr aat and It !

luraM that thi Idra ha amna in-

rluriic in making Ua rwpina to tb

rMitHt m lw in bring fnrthi-omlti-

it ha ln Intnnit.d that tlu tinal

...,tu icmil.l ! unfavunlila for th.
iU.v. rraxm. In reality, auih

iMilir would b .horl.lKlitd....a thi

rariro hiim.nt would conit largrly
inuibir whiih rould not b IilppI

rt anyhow. Again, It h no doubt

hatrml tha niova wlil.h Mr. .W.or- -

miik r making. A ona of tb mill

j.uhr .f lh ( it ion wild:, 'Wr

arr bound to B' t a t aat.r .m.

how. and If th. Northern Paiillo will

not let u ahip by way of South lbn.I

thrn wa will fo to th Columbia.

"Tha nw mova in railroading ran

only brnrfit South Ilnd, aa it will no

..r ik Kortlirrn l'ii'lllc 10
lit. IHfc -

rhanir. ita imliry Jut a aoon a It

broinr apiar.nt that tb. mova la a

bona Ada ona, a tha hort haul l far

brtur than no haul at all. which would

the ca with tha lud.prnd.iit road

built to the Columbia."

Ptratant tad Moat Effect iv.
T. J. Oiamlirra, Ed. Vindicator, Lib

art. Trxaa. writ. Pw. ti. 11KK:

"WJth plraura and BolU-lti- l by

you I bar to the curativ

nf TullarJ' lion-houn- d Svnip. 1

hava umhI it mj family and can chr
fully affirm it la tha mot rtlwtiva and

brat rmJy for cough and oold I bav

vr nrd."

BAPTISTE

Sale

Church aa Great Lake Buqr for

jo Yeare EeUbllahed 70 Church

Eighty Yetxt Old and Still Working,

Vrtrdr afl.tnoon, while knorklng
round tb. thousand frri of O, R. A X.

dockage bar, an Aatorian r.portrd d

an aged, white brardrd g.nttman
waodrring aimk-nl- about th outboard

atringrr of tha pl.f, looking anxiouly
up tb river for aomathing to appear,
and bim to be a waiting

paorngrr for tha "nalor," than due,

approarb him and pa-ar- d th time of

day. Thi M to general con vrr nation

and the following pleaaing and inter-eatin- g

fart Wr.r elicih-d- i

The old gentleman waa none oth.r
than th. famou ailorChritiaa of the

tirmit Uk., Captain Hrnry Jiundy,
oiu-- a a notrd kipp out of Chkago and

the owner at bi own ma1L but proa

prroii flt !f lak. tMin.r nnd

and' till tha own.-- r of a
It i'l whooe prolit are drvotrd to tbe

giKxl of mankind in tha northern water

of tlutt Mvtiun. Mr i now maktrrof
the fio--pr trmrr 'tlUd Tiding" an',
doing drndid among the na

tive of the rly arttled khore of

Ukr Huron and

Tlilrty y.ar ago Captain llundy
wa cunvrrt4d to the Christian rrliginn

ml bring an inlrnwly prartkwl man,

took bi religion to be but another rle- -

mmt of hi life' duty and atarted in

In drmnn'irale that It wa worth aome- -

thing to him a an adjumi to the
of hi. .arer. Ha put hi vea- -

rl In th hand of a truate with defi

nite itftrui-tio- and Authority for

their proiM-- r rare and handlinjr, and

went to work to enmiplify tbe faiih

that wa in him.

II. nUrtrd in with a boat,
loaded it with bililr and rrliyiou. lit
erature of all kimU and went to th.
upper at of the lakr and began

preaching the Word, and founding Sun

day arhool and churrhe. He built a

crond lat, a 1xp of thirty ton, and

krpt on with the work, and eveotualy
hi mean of biromolHin to a

of forty live ton burden!

trove with her perawtaniiy lor a irw
more )er, and finaly b built hi pre- -

ent rwndwiine and eommodiou drainer,
lh. aud at eiiihty year of

age it, Mill doing the great and good

work he rut out for himelf a genera-

tion ago.

' The Anieriran Bible Sorirty, of Kew

York, gave him genuine enronraRcment
and ha con-tant- ly "pt him equipped
with biblv. trarta and all tha other

paraphernalia incident to hia tak and

tlie buine It a In. He ha found-

ed aeventy fhurthen on tho benight.d
nhorex enib with it nourishing Sunday

chiMil, and hi convrriiin are beyond
count.

The wriiiht of yeara ba made itaelf

felt in aH thi linniene work, aud h.
hi been .cumpelh-- lo relinquish it for

a aeaoon of ret. Arnmianled by bi

daughter, and devoted collmgiie, Mi"
Agne pumly, he mine out to lVrt-

land alNitit a" mouth ago, on a vUit to

an elder brother (agd 84), Mr. Thnma

Itundy, the well known lialhing houe

proprietor.' of I'mtland, whom he had

not een for thirty or more year., and

after a long and Jolly tay at the Ore-

gon metropolis the brother ami Mi

Ilnndy, earn here on Wednedny lat
and tmk in all the adjacent point of

inter.!, winding up yesterday with

Seaaide. Tha fcrothera aeparated, the

eldnr going bark, to bi Portland borne

and tbe captain and hi daughter re-

maning here to take the ateamship
"Senator" for San Franeico. Both are
well and happy and In high pirlta with

tha Xorthwet, for, which they cannot

ay too much, they will return via

California, taking their time and

the place of intereet en route,

and will be in Chicago in tima to re.t

up and prepare for tha opening of navi-

gation on the lake and the reuuiplion
of tha plendid work they hava eatab-tinne- d

there for th good of mankind.

Captain Bundy i a living exemplar
of the forre of true religion $ a aturdy,

earnest, capable, aelf reliant man, who

believe devotedly in doing and living
tha religion ha profeee. Hi enter-- '

prie along thi line hava cot him

hundred of tbouaanda of dollar and

there I no ole for measuring tha

good be hai aocompliahed in the

matter of aaving and directed the in-

dividual Uvea of tho who have come

under hi influence. 11 la aa unique

The Best Fiction at Half Price
'

e$SB

w
Gr austarh
Castle Craneycrov
Brewster's Millions
Th thre boat booKa of tha aaoat

popular Anaorlcan NoToliat

c. H.
The Leading

character and Very imprewiva in man-

ner and habit and compel conviction

of bia perfect affinJr.y for tha Immenae

and valuable labor he baa rbonen to do.

,Uood luck go with him.

Caeper Aanaal Clearance Bala Bw
Going On. Doat Mia It,

BSMEMBEB, THUBSDAT.

Her MarrUg Vw Will B 0b At

tha Opera Bene.
In "IXcr MarrUg Vow," which will

be presented for tb. trat tima In thi

city at FUhera, next Thursday even- -

ing, the author i aid to bava bar- -

monlounly woven toge ther a play of In- -

tne heart Interval and containing
manv norcltie aa to plot and incident.

The play abound In thrilling aituation
calculated to arouse th enthuiam of

the audience, and ctrnng climaxea that
are admirably worked up. There la a

trong comedy vein running throughout
th piece, which i Interwoven in rjrb

a manner a to relieve the (train caus

ed by the more aeriou portion of tbe

drama.
The eene are laid In and around

ltoeton, and the piece I a depiction of

life among wageeamer on railroad and

a ueh, win the aympathy of the au

dienre. Tha ,tory i unfolded in a

killful manner, and treat of detipn
big villainy plotting againt honesty
and virlin urceifuly for a tima, but

recoiling upon the guilty one in the
end.

The presenting company haa been

carefully elected, and Include aeteral

well known player. Seat le open

tomorrow morning at Holler' candy
at ore.

Notic to Fiahermea.
Invincible oil coat, olive color, are

positively guaranteed to be water-

proof. Fiher Bro. Co, twin d.part-ruen- t.

Cooper! Annual Clearance Sala How

Going On. Dont Miaa It.

K. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, do all

manner of taxidermy, furaltura npkol

atering, carpet cleaning and laying, nut-tre- e

making a apeciatty and all work

guaranteed.

V'a hava a carload of Malthoid and

P. & B. Roofing to arrive ahortly. Sell-

ing with aa absolute guarantee for ten

year. F1her Bro. Co, ealee agenta
for Aitoria and vicinity.

f
(

OREGON DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE MEETING

Portland, Jan. 12th and 13th.

On account of above meeting the

a R. X. Co. will eell round-tri-

ticket to Portland at one and one-thir- d

fare for boat leaving iatoria oa

the morning of January 1 1th Ticket

good nturninf until January 16th.

Vaedi Weed! Wood! Weed! Weed!

For ehoice dry box-woo- tarjaaa
9004 Bliok, ar leave order at tha a

Grooery. a KtUoo, The Wood

Coeptr'i Annual Clearaaca Sal New

GeiatOa. Beat Miaa It

oldaat Barber Shop. A. E.

proprietor.

CcapaTa Aaaaal Oaaraaca Sala Havr

Going On. Doat Kiaa It

Why Depend
n Ik uruntiafactory aaat

cartadn aarvlea circulating
libraxiaa whan wen can barf
auch book aa r

Baa Call ttv W
aUe RlM Way
Van. CraoU
BW Wtmf Of Marate y Tnct

Am4 many aafcaw k aa gead, fa

39 cents v Voluma

THE ZENnH AND TBI STAB

Every one ruarantead. Will let yes
ataad or ait oa the ovea door if yon
wrieh. Prica reduced on all etovee aa4

raagea till after the Holiday. r

17. J. Scully
470-47- 1 ())MMERCIAL STREET a

George Barr McCutcheon
nd fifty others by the best American and English

authors such as Gilbert ParKer, A. Conan Doyle,
F. Marion Crawford, and Booth Tarhington all
large handsome cloth bound copyrighted boohs
that formerly sold for from $10d to $1.50 each

at 59 cents per volume
An offering made possible only by our unequaled
purchasing power, and exact Knowledge of trade
conditions.

vSvenson's Book vStorje,
Fourteenth and Commercial Street

Now discharging at our wharf

A Cargo of the Celebrated

We are aole ageati la Aatoria for tha Niagara Stove Work of Buffalo, N. T.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges'

AUSTRALIAN T- "- t

aVanTrrjl 9
txi iiiaiaa.iiail iLii

COAL
THS"Phono orders to Main 19C31

awanananweawaBi

I

Elmere 8 (ComDany


